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"The Sunny Side of Brood way,'cultivation the eaMterner, partlcu
STORAGE IN TRANSIT which will appear at the Monrolarly lu Home of the high altltudeM, Ih

K'1nK to produce Home aorta with n Opera House Friday, Sept. 1, headed
by that clever comedian, Max I '.loo in

with an all-sta- r supporting company
PRIVILEGE SECUREDRood color an are grown anvwhere.

Michigan, Vermont ami New York
Htate can produce the bent Northern

NEW YORK LAW

REQUIRES GRADING

Uoveroor John A. Dlx hen hIkmmI
nn net nmenrilnit New York' utate
iiKrlculturitl law, pUMrtt'd by the lilwt
It'KtHlnture, rtgulntli)( grucle of up- -

The NorthweHt Fruit Exchange of principals, and the youngest and
glngerlest bevy of show girls that
have ever played this city. The com

KpicHlu the I'ulted State, an apple announuen that It ban been Informed
that the privilege of storing applethat never hciiIiIh. In the spring.

lialdwIiiH, In the ea.nt, don't get

ATHLETICS TO GIVE

WAYJO STUDIES

Relieving that the rating of a num-
ber of local high school students was
made low by too many other activi-
ties last year, more particularly ath-
letics, the school board tlds year has
adopted a new ruling. According to
F. A. lilshop, clerk of the school
board, no student of the city high
school shall be allowed to partici-
pate In any form of athletic activi-
ties unless he or she maintains a

edy should be an Immediate hit from
start to finish. Manager Itoylt!In tranwlt ban been granted by the

railroad companies. The exchangebitter-ro- t to any alarming extent
Woolfolk has spent a small fortuneFor general market purponeH, and In ltn communication nays:
In mounting the production andfor export IjuhIdi-mh- , the Iialdwln,

Northern Spy and ir'ulng are hard dressing the performers. The ward"The exchange U Just in receipt of
advance Information from the varl-out- )

trunncontlnental lines to the
effect that ltn efforts In behalf of the

robes of this company will be a reveto beat. It Ih quite true that the

CQc arc now falsing ordcro for

Strawberry
Cratce

Having only a limited supply, would advise
ordering at once.

Stanfey-Stnit- fi um6er Co.
)(cci Hioer, Oregon

lation to local theatre goers
Women especially will see gowns
that will cause many a heart to Mut standard of at least HO per cent on

growers of the entire NorthweHt to
Hecure storage In traimlt rateH, have
at laHt met with succeHH, and this
privilege will be published to take

weekly markings.
The high school faculty and par

ter. Madame Bloodgood, of New
York, designed the costumes for this
play as well as for many of the big ents of pupils are said to le In favor
companies that will le sent on tour of the new ruling.

effect as soon as It can lie arranged
by the Interested carriers.

"The exchange has worked lnces (Joltre cured. Dr. Sowerby.
sautly along broad Hues to secure

Prtcna 124

this season.
Among the many song hits that

are Interspersed throughout the play
are "Oh, Mr. Moon, You're Full To-

night," "When It's Italnlng," "Love
Is Very Foolish," "Carlta," "Hr-war- e

of the Garden of Love." "My
New Motor Boat," Selling Tapers",
Every Town Has a Broadway," and

this privilege for the growers. It
has realized It an something of grow-
ing and of Immediate necettHtty to
the Industry, and has therefore uned
ItH HtrougcHt efforts to the end that
the conceHslon lie obtained from the
rallrords.

"The valnetothe Industry of per-

mitting storage In tranalt of boxed

the talk of the country "The Baza-z- a

Plant". This song, which Mils

tilers. The new act ental)llHhi' that
Htaudard Kradu of apple which
Hhall he alilpped or delivered for alilp-lue-

or nlmll le Hold or offered for
mile nhall he of one variety, hand
picked, of jrood color, uorinal nhaH',
practically free from InxectM or fun-ji)- n

Injury, brulnt-H- , or other defoctn
except what uhall be canned by
handling. Size "A" nhall not te
liKire than 10 per cent below thene
NpecltlcntloiiH and hIiiII lie not Ichh

than 2 IneheH In tniUHvcrce diame-
ter; Mlze It "yA IneheH and nlze C 2
liichen. No perHon, firm or uhhocIii-- t
Ion hIiiiII mlHbrnnd applen nn to

their Htandard urade or otherwlne,
and any piirk'iKeH hIiiiII lie deemed
inlHbranded If they do not contain
fruit which Ih Indicated In the brand
or If they do contain fruit other than
Indicated In the brand. Package
miiHt alHo bear the name of the

when- - the applcH are frown, and
the name of the packer or perxon by
whom authority they were packed.

EASTERN AND WESTERN

APPLES COMPARED

W, N. White inakcM Home IntereHt-lnj- j

comparlHoiiH between eawtern
and weHtern applcH.

"The eaMterner reallzeH now," ayH
Mr. White, "that man Hhould earn
IiIh living by the Hweat of IiIh brow,
and that It In not Hiitliclent for him
to plant the tree and then ,iHk nature
to do the rent.

"ItU quite true that, on account
of their color, weHtern nppleH appeal
to the eye more than the eaMtem
fruit. The easterner did not prune
hlrttreeHand allowed the middle of

fair to be one of tne season's sucapplen will lie readily appreciated.
Owing to the ierlnhable nature of cesses, shows a tree, that Instead of

this commodity, and the very limit

wentern Kpltzenberg, up to Chrlnt-ii- )

an, Ih one of the lient apple grown,
and, together with the Yellow New-

town, will always hold Ita own.
"The vast quantltle of apple treeH

which have been planted during the
pant four year munt Btirely mean,
given good weather, together with
the Hcleutlflc cultivation of the went
and middle wcHt, no nhortnge of
apple In the future. According to
government reportH, ou June .'iO.l'JOS,

there were 'H),'M,(U2 bearing apple
trecHln the I'nlted StateH, atid If all
reportx are true concerning plant-Ing-

that have gone on Mince then,
there miiHt nurely have been another
."i0.0O0.0n0 planted, way. In round
numliern. L'.'iO.tMtn.tNN) apple treeH,
good, bad and Indifferent. Thene
ought to produce a btiHhel to the
tree, and that Ih quite a lot of upplen;
therefore Homethlng haw to be done
with tliU extra HiirpluH, and In all
weHteru dlntrktH there Hhould lie
Home kind of a factory to take
charge not only of the wlndfalln, but
the No, 2 applcH anil nuch like mir- -

plunage,"
Will Have hard Winter

We had a mild winter hiHt will
have a hard one thin winter. Don't
put off buying your wood until Ita
nine dollarn per cord, but buy good
oak now at $."i."0. ('una way Merc.
Co., I'hone Odcll l!tl.

Four Foot Oak $5.50
I'lace your order for wood now

while the road are good and It enn
lie hauled, (iood four foot oak at
$.i..V. Conawny Merc. Co. I'hone
Odell 11.

ed time In which the entire output of

fruit bears miscellaneous collections
of everything from an old ehoe to an
air ship. The song Is Introduced by
Max Bloom, assisted by bis bevy of

Upper Valley Lumber Co.
We are now in a position to furnish

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

of the various kinds
Apple Boxes and Strawberry Crates for this season. Orders and bills
promptly filled.

HAY & WE1SEL 1 miles Southeast of Parkdale

the Northwest nuiHt be harveHted, it

5XD00RS13--!liecame apparent to students of the
marketing end of the Industry that dauclng Ponies.

$100 Reward, $100
The renders of this paper will be

some very vital change had to be
prior to the time the ln- -

duHtry outgrew Its limited states. pleased to learn that there Ih at
least one dreaded disease that sci"You will be kept fully advised as
ence has been able to cure In all its
stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's

to further progress. At the present
time we can only transmit the good
news to you with the understanding
that the storage In transit rates will

Yoa Pock the BwHUnin t pnCtt. We mO to
anybody direa from our own bis fiOory. Collity

oar&Dtced to ploate.

SOME RECULAR CATALOG PRICES:
Bumalow er Crafamaa Doora . . 1.60
Cottaga Front Doors tip from . . 2.25rncy Front Door up from . . 5.00
Fane? Front Windows tip from . 2.78
Window! and Clau ona-thir- d laaa.
We ahip promptly earwhere. Let u

timet your bill and freight.
SEND POSTAL for CATALOG No. 32

O. B.WILLIAMS CO.
1943 FIRST AVE. SOUTH. SEATTLE

Catarrh Cure Is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fra THE
ternity. Catarrh being a coiiHtltu- -be published In time to take care of

the present season's apple crop.

SUNNY SIDE OF BROADWAY

tlonal disease, requires a coiiHtitu-tlona- l

treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting di
rectly upon the blood aud mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the dis

Middle Valley Mill
Is now open and ready to furnish

Lumber and Building Mateaial
Located 3 1- Miles South of Odell

MT. HOOD MILLING CO. - Phone 641

AT THE OPERA HOUSE

What promises to lie one of the
ease and giving the patient strengthliest attractions to visit our city this

the trecH to be full cif wood, which
Hhaded the fruit and kept It from
proerly coloring; but with proper by building np the constitution andseason will tie that nifty song show,

assisting nature In dolug Its work.
The proprietors have so much faith
In Its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
that It falls to cure. Send for lint of

COME TO PORTLAND AND BE CURED IN FIVE-DAY-
Stestimonials. Address F. J. Cheney

& Co., Toledo, O. Sold by drulsts, VARICOSE VEINS, HERNIA, BLOOD POISON(f THE .
7.V. Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

I APPLE SEASON Jndge Wilson Roasts Undertakers
Funeral directors of the stute of

Washington are considerably exer
cised about what Judge Wilson It.

(lay, of King county, recently called

Ko terere operations miny raw a permanently enn-- Id one
tratrofnt. Most most DAtural, most safe. A
radu aU aol prauir'nt cure. Igiremyword mini will cite
yna tootbt r mtiicl authorities that tbia iaa fact. I am cer-

tainly prepared to cure by experience and equipment, whit h
are the kevntonea to aucceas. I have the bent equipped
medical oriV-- on tha Coant. I will give $5ou to auy chanty aa
guarantee that every atatemeot inthiaaimouncementia true.

I invite you to come to my office. I will explain to yoa my
treatment for Varicose Vmdb, Hernia, Nerroua IVbility,
hhtoti Poiann. Pilra. Vistula. Uladd'T. Kidney, Prostatic and
all Men 1 Ailments and give yoa FKE a physical exaniina-lion- ;

if nectsary a microscopical and chemical anaJyaia of
iecretioDS, todetertnme pathological and bacteriological con-

ditions. Every man should take advantage of tbia oppor-
tunity to learn their true condition. A cwnmnm, t'urs is
what you trant. A permanent iurt u vhat I gv.

WRITTEN GUARANTEE My written guarantee means a core or
no vay. 1 guarantee to rure certainailmentsor every
dollar tou nave paid. My services cost you nothing unless I
cure your Varicose Veins, Hernia. Pilea. Fiatnla, Blood Poi-ao-

or any ailment I guarantee to cure. Terms are reasonable
and no more than you are able and willing to pay fur ben tite.
orfic hour fa at to 8 T af Stib1vi. 10 A M 1 f . at

Bring Your Horse HereWILL SOON BE HERE the "tax on death." He was criticis
ing, in his capAclty as probate judge,

I ' ' "ti"exorbitant burial bills against email
estates, to which there were no heirs.
In strong terms, he Indicated that

to be shodas he should
be. We will shoe him
with shoes that fit, that
will correct many a fault
in his gait.

there seemed to lie some attempts to
loot these estates. Resenting the

S The Davidson Fruit Co. SOI ' ro BLOOOPOtSON 1 ute Pioror tnnich t wonderial new di- -

fovrry. "fxiiV to caieaof Specilic Blood Poihjo. It cure in 0M treat
A.O. Smith M. I.

I am the onlyipeciaiut in Portland who
dori not adTeruie a 6iti(iou Dime or
photograph.

I publih my true photof raph. correct
name ami prvonally fnnduci m oftcr.

ment and it the freaiert marrrl of mrdicaJ tcience. Thti new remedy
Mrrn f;,-- r l l'r .It "f lr I et rrrrija: TT" ? 'i.

Implication, the organized underta-
kers ask that a special grand Jury be
summoned to Investigate the situa-
tion.
Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach

HO A P CUITU SJft MORRISON ST.. COR RECOU- P-

Una Ai Us Oml I n portlahd. oreoow 9PETE SH I VLEYWill Be Prepared to Market
"I suffered intensely after eating

and no medicine or treatment I tried
seemed to do any good," writes H.
M. Youngpeters, Editor of The Sun,
Uike View, Ohio. "The first few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach andEpplej and Pearf

0 EUROPEFOBLiver Tablets gave me surprising re

1 lief and the second bottle seemed to
give me a new stomach and perfectly
good health." For sale by all
dealers.

This Season in a way to net the BEST POSSIBLE RESULTS
HOOD RIVER MINERAL

SPRINGS COMPANY

Has opened its subscription books
WE ALSO HAVE FOR SALE for stock in the company. A home

company. A rare opportunity. An

assured success. Temporary office
with the Hood River Realty Co.Apple Boxes, Pear Boxes, Fruit Paper,

Etc., at Attractive Prices C. D.MCKELSfdN, Sec jr

i Tur nAUinenM rmirr mmdamv
MIL Urtu lUUUlM I IIUI I UUIVII HIM I

OUR CHARGES
LONDON 6 cents per box & 5

J. B. Thomas
GLASGOW & EDINBURG, 10 cents per box & 5

Jas. Lindsay & Son Ltd.
HULL 8 cents per box & 5

White & Son Ltd. , and Rawson & Robinson
Cash cabled if required the day after

sale. References at First National Bank,
Hood River, Ore.

We also ship Denmark, Sweden, France,
Belgium, Holland, Germany and Austria.

We are not salaried or part of any Eu-

ropean firm who must ship to their prin-
cipals .

CONSULT US for the best markets and
PROPER CHARGES.

SECOND ANNUAL

NORTHWEST
FRONTIER
ROUND-U- P

AND

EASTERN OREGON
DISTRICT FAIR

AT

Star Orchard Ladders
Strong, ) And the n
Light Price V

Durable) Is Right

Blowers Hardware Co.

PENDLETON
SEPT. 11th to 16th

ONE AND D FARE

VIA THE

Oregon-Washingt- Railroad

and Navigation Company

Excursion Far on Special Pates, Ask
Your Nwirwt A Kent

Let 'Er HucK.1
limn ro Buntinir. Strer Ropm. Riilin

ml Karinc iM H.irene. In.lin Wr
lum l'ow-Hi- y ami IVne-lit- Ko.
K.'lay ll.irae and r Karee. V.rthwent
Frontier 1'ara.le. Horeehark Tint
Horertiark 1'intol Shixtina-- . etc.

M. MrMl'KKAY.
General Paanena-e- r AnonU

COw WHITE
76 PARK PLACE, Nl:V YORK


